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COMPROMISE IP POSSIBLE.

Tho recent decision of tho Supremo
court In favor of tho North unit jrrl-patlo- n.

district leaves the IrrJgallon-Ist- s,

of Jefferson county free to pro?
"ceed with their plans for bringing'
water to tho land. On tho Tumnlo
project tho formation of n district
plus tho legislation In favor of tho
project adopted hy tho legislature

9 places tho settlers In posit-

ion' 'to. work out their plans and pro
vide for tholr needs without tho do
lays and losseS necessitated by fre
quent, appeals to tho Desert Land
Board and tho legislature. Only on
tho. Central Oregon 'project Is thcro
BtUlru condition which blocks pro-

gress and makes cooperation impos-

sible.
From one view-poi- nt this condition

la merely a private, controversy be-

tween tho Irrigation company and tho
cottiers on the segregation and of no
Interest to the public at large. From
another, however, it Is n matter of
groat public Importance to which
ovory attention should bo given in
an effort to obtain a speedy settle-
ment.

The irrigation future of Cejitral
Oregon depends on the construction
of tho Benham falls dam and reser
voir which will serve to storo tho
winter flow of tho river for summer
needs. Uses for this water will bo
found not only on tho North unit
whero there Is now no Irrigation, but
on tho Tumulo, the West unit, on
tho North canal project, and on the
CO. I. project. If all aro to draw
from this common source there must
bo a unity of purposo and a cooper-

ative management such as has re-

cently beon suggested by Fred Wal-
lace and this can only come about
by getting tho C. O. I. district Into
the same position in respect to the
segregation it includes . that tho
others aro in respect to theirs.
.. To get it there means that Its con
traYefsVlwlth tho company must bo
settleil. If It were settled' tomorrow
the district directors might meet on
Wednesday with the directors of the
.ether districts and make plans for
the Benham falls work and their re
lation to it. If it is not settled until
next year tho other districts must
.wait until then beforo they can make
satisfactory plans. It Is to the public
interest,' then, to seo that settlement
comes as soon as possible.

Mr. Cupper's recent report on the
Lone Pine water matter suggests
strongly that a compromise bo ar-
ranged. And though he does not
say so In so many words he Implies
clearlythat unless the compromise Is
arranged within 0 days he will then
permit tho Lono Pine diversion ask-
ed for by the company. Tho Bottlers
do not wont to seo this water go off
the segregation nor does this com-
munity. All want the. water kept on
the C. O. I, land and they want all
the troubles that exist Ironed out.
If thoy can bo ironed out only In
court then the court proceedings
should b hastened but ft there Is the
jeast possibility of a compromise and
immediate settlement then that set
tlernent should be made.

POTATOES AND JAPANESE.
.. Ono of tho most interesting feat
ures of the recent negotiations be
tween tho fanners of Lower Bridge
and the representatives of the Cali-
fornia potato syndlcato ' concerning
tho omplojmont qf Japanese on their
Deschutes county lands was the

that Japanese wore
still interested In the Central Oregon
enterprise. In the beginning when
It was announced thut Georgo Shlma,
a prominent Japanese potato grower,
was a .part owner In tho projoct pro-
tests were made against the Intro-
duction of Asiatic labor and it was
then publicly stated that Shlma, in
deference to tho wishes of the county
farm bureau, had withdrawn. Now, It
appoars that not only had ho not
withdrawn but that with his associ-
ates ho still proposes to employ

3 In Justice to Mr. Shlma it is fair
Jo say that probably ho knows little
of thfj, details of tho arrangements
and nnnouncomgntsniado by his

In considering tho
f,apt (hat ho had not withdrawn wh,en
R waH seated that ho had It should
ho ejrrignJbored that the statement
Cjinio, from a real estato dealer not
firoctly cpnnoctQd with tho potato

company. This agent was Interested
In Hlllllng local agitation over what,
w.atl,looked upon u a coming Influx
of Japanese and It wan ho who mndo
tho aimonncemont. Unless Shlma
caiUbeaVhown to hnvo authorized tho
announcement ho is entitled to tho
bquoflV offtho dorfbt and any blnmo
for the deception placod on tho agent
who mado the stntcmont.

--Iriio, Bulletin believes that It Is a
flno Thing for Central Oregon to hnvo
thfa development tit its potato indus-
try l)t that If, In tho process of the.
development. Jnpaucso come In to

here ns they lmvo in
to some extent in Hood

Klvqr. Iho benefit will bo overcome
by, tho damage. It tho men back of
the now cnterprlso hnvo mndo this
agreement simply to lull opposition,
and expect to proceed slowly to edgo
In a few mpro Japanese hero and
thcro the agreement Is worthless. It
they honestly feel as local farmers
fool about Japancso settlement they
will sco that nono occurs. Wo cannot
Judge them now. Time will show how
also interesting to noto that all tho
sincere they are.

In this connection, however. It Is
also Interesting to not that .nil the
steps looking toward bringing In
oVeu export Japanese are being taken
by the white Americans of the com-
pany.1 Aro tholr plans for capturing
more dollars such thnt they ounnot
view tho project frum a more direct
American position?

WORRY AND THE "FLU."
Memories, particularly unpleas- -

nnt ones, are most difficult to get
rid of, and apparently the rqmom- -

branco of 1he influenza epidemic of
a year ago, with Its appalling , har
vest of death, Is still with us, for
tho reappearance of "flu" In 1920
has caused n distinctly panicky feel
ing in Bend. Liko most panics, it
Just as apparently rests on a very
slight foundation of fact.

There Is no causa for alarm, we
aro assured by tho physicians In
whoso hands the physical well being
of the city rests, and we would do
well to put our faith in theJr state-
ment rather than in. the idlo talk of
the individual who busies himself In
reviving tho fears of a year past and
gone. Influenza is with us again,
and is rather widespread,, it is true,
but the cases under treatment are
exceptionally mild in form, the mem-
bers of the medical fraternity In the
til lEj

danger
Unness ,of s.ome patjeuts, .to cooper-
ate with their mcllcal advisors, fall-
ing to take proper rest, or

work before they aro real-
ly thus subjecting themselves,

still In a weakened condition,
to tho possibility of complications.

In tho meantime, with tho city pur-tlal- ly

closed, tho disease is making
no headway, and the epidemic may
soon reach a stago whero it will be
considered safe to lift the ban.

'Don't worry," Is good advice.

SOME POTATO FIGURES.

Although Deschutes county prides
itself on its potato. crop It has still
a long way to go to come, up to the
records made In other sections of

tho country. On the other hand its
production is ahead of the avcrago
for United States.

These facts are brought out In the
report of a prize crop contest con
ducted by an eastern farm Journal
the results of which have Just been
announced. Possibly a comparison
is not fair because irrigation farmers

not allowed to compete but the
results and comparisons are never-
theless interesting.

Tho 10 year average for potatoes
produced In, tho United States Is 90. 8

bushels per acre. The Deschutes
county average, according to Gus
Stadlg of the Potato Growers associa
tion, Is 133 bushols. Tho average
for the state of Malm;, where tho
three prize winners live, is 201
bushels, The prize winners, ull res-
idents of Aroostook county, hnd
yields of 630.'C, C29.7 and 528.3
bushels, respectively. Theso figures
were not obtained by estimating an
acre yield on tho basis of a small
highly productivo plot but aro
average per aero yield of a flvo aero
Hold.

To make tho comparison with
local yjoldn . more satisfactory it
would bo very much worth while to
know how tho cost and returns per
bushel varied botwoon Aroostook
and Do3chutes. Commercial fertil-
izer In enormous quantities and cost-
ing J7G or moro per acre is used
in Mnlne Jn ordor tP obtuln these
large ylolds", Thero is also a conhld-ernbj- e

expense In cultivation and pro-

tection against inscet . posts. Tho
quality Is no hotter than. .If as good
as, tliat of Doschiitos potatoes.

Although Deschutes' still has a
long way to go In potato raising she
has nlroadyraado tremendous strides.
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(From the columns of Thu Hub
lutln of March 3, 100R.)

T,hu Bond Magazine club Is nt hist
In n homo of Its Wednesday
afternoon It moved from the olllco of
J. M. Lawrence, where It has been
Imperfectly accomodated since Its
organization In August, to it lino
front room on tho second liitnr of the.
Johnson thrco story building on Wall
street.

A. E. Weosner la temporary
of mall between Bond and Lald- -

law. Ho makes four round' trips a
woek, coming up from' Lnldlaw in
tho morning and leaving on tho re-

turn trip about noon on Mondays.
Wednesdays. Thursdays npd Satur-
days. Tho Laldlaw people pay tho
oxpouso of this service.

J. M. Lawrence is proving up on a
timber claim, nml proof on another
timber claim Ih being made by Julia
Stoldl.

City expenditures for tho year are
estimated at $3,309, with probable
receipts .$3800.

A now corporation has jus! beon
orgnulzed In Mluuosota to take over
tho plno lands of tho A. J. Dwyer
Pino Land Company and tho hold
ings of S. S. Johnson In tho Des-

chutes Valley. It will bo known as
the Deschutes Lumber Co. Samuel
S. Johnson, of San Francisco. Is the
president of tho now corporation, and
his son, S. O. Johnson, is secretary
-- treasurer. Tills company has already
35,000 acres of timber land In the
belt south of Bond, nml It continues
to pick up an occasional claim.

C. S. Benson Is proving up on n
homestead In tho vicinity of Bend.

Nino mombcrs of tho Knights of
Pythias mot Tuesday night, and steps
were, taken toward tho organizing of
a lodge here,

A. C. Lucas has bought the James
Sharp plnco on Hawthorne avenue,
and tho family has taken possession.
There is a possibility that they will
engage in the hotel business. at Mad-
ras.

Camp 3 moved out on the desert
yesterday to bo nearer the construct-
ion work on tho Central Oregon
canal.
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SNOW IS WELCOME
ON HIGH DESERT

BROTHERS, -- March 4 Mrs.
Harry Evans Is visiting her daughter
Mrs. Glnch Thoffman near Prlnevllle.

Mrs. Chariest Sherman of Fife. Is
moving his cattlo from Powell Butte
where ho has thc.ni feeding through'
this winter.

Mr. II. E. Moore Is hauling hny
from Ell Wilson's placo.

Mr. R. S. Bradly Is fencing his
additional homestead.

Mrs. Mnry Cox mado a trip to Bend
last wcok with her new truck.

Mr. Max Meokllnberg hnj'-boug-bt

tho John McKay placo Joining the
place he bought from Mr. Roy Win-
ters,

R. H. Armons has rented ono of
Mr. Meckllnshcrg's ranches.

Tho snow was a welcomo visitor
to tho desert hs tho ground was get-
ting very dry.

Mrs. Ell Wilson was called to Mr.
Jlmmlo Taylor's Sunday, February
23. Jir. and Mrs. Taylor aro tho
happy parents or nn 8 lb. boy. Moth-
er and baby are getting along flno.

Mr. Ernest Smith who was work
ing for It. A. Armons died Friday
of tlu. v

OYSTER FEED GIVEN
AT DESCHUTES HOME

DESCHUTES, March 4. The
Bachelor Oyster Supper, whs very
much enjoyed at Jim Low's homo
Saturday night. Those present wero:
Mr. W. H. Gray, C. E. Parks, Jack
Brula, Dea Low and Mr. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Parka wore In Bond
Saturday on business.

Georgo Holton was In Deschutes on
businoss Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Wilson was In Bend
Monday on business.

Mr, nml Mrs, George Holton called
on Mr. and Mrs, Parks Sunday aftor-noo- n.

Mr. L. A. Brandenburg Is on tho
sick list this weok.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
PINEHURST HOMES

PINE HURST, March 4. Mrs. O.
M. Phelps und Mrs. P. L, M 'inumon
woro shopping in Bond Frinay.

Lestor Snyder was In Tumnlo Sat
urday.

mil) was a culler,. ut tho
I'hojps homo last weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Mlckols
at "tho Snyder homo Sunday.

Mr,- - and Mrs. Groynr GrIlrfB,woro
in Tumulo Saturday.

jsqmio Hnyilor was a caller at tho
ueeu uomo Saturday ovoulng.

G. W. finydor delivered a load of
potatoes for Goorgo Sardal In Des-
chutes Mouday.

Umirito Sandal ban 'boon holpliw
Robert Smith saw wood for the past
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McMaumon
wero business visitors In llend Mon-
day.

Mrs. A. 11. Iteed and Charles Mont-
gomery weru Hhopplng In Bund
Thursday,

Reginald Bayloy of Tumnlo was a
business caller at the Hnyilor homo.
Sunday and Monday.

Pliw Hurst school wilt open again
Wednesday, If tho present storm
does ni)t loavo us four or llvo feet of
snow as somn of the old timers aro
telling uh It will.

Mrs, R, R. Smith wns a caller at
several of ho homes In tbo neighbor-
hood last woek.

Mrs. C. M. Phelps and MrH. P. L.
McMnnimm word callow at tho Sny-
der homo Friday afternoon.

Lenoro and Harvoy Snyder cnllod
nt tho McMaumon homo Tuesday.

RIGHT OF WAY FOR
HIGHWAY CLEARED

PLEASANT R1DC1E, March 4.
J. F. Whlto wont to Redmond Tues-
day with u load of awcet clover seed
to hnvo cleaned nt the mill.

J. W. Peterson was transacting
business In Bond on- - Thursday. Ills
car broke down so ho had to leave
It In Tumnlo and Mr. Ilullard ot
Tumnlo brought hi in home.

Dad dray attended the party at
Jim Lowo h Saturduy nlitht.

Tlioro Is a crew of men clonntnc
right or way for tho hlghwtcr nml
tnoy aro camped iimr. tho Grny
place.

It is reported thnt Mrs. J. A.
Chnso In sick In bed.

Earl Woods was h caller at the
iray home on Monday.

Fred Seeling returned to Bond on
Wodncsdny utter spending about a
week visiting Mr. uud Mrs. W. 11.
Gray.

Mrs. Alfrod Podersen was shopping
In Redmond Tnoaday iiacompnnlud
by her son Oswnld.

Alfred Mlkkolscn bus stayed at
homo from school several days this
week on account of sickness.

Georgo Whlto of tho U. S. Army
Is spending a few days with his tmrw
onta Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Whlto. Ho Is
stationed at present nt Camp Dodge.
Iown but will recojvo his discharge
In June.

Antonu Ahlstrom wm In Redmond
on buslneiMi on Tuesday.

Jlmmlo Button cunm out from
Redmond tho flrst of tho week to do
some work on the land he It clear
ing.

Mrs. J. P. While Is nurglnir nt ll...
Swaltoy home during tho lllnt of

accordl YhV V' "u". V"?'
.Mr. E. II. Johnson and baby re-

turned from Bond on Tuestluy.
Anton Ahlstrom and Miss Hllma

Nolson wero Bond visitors Thursday
Mr. uud .Mrs. Alfred Pederson andson Oswald wore in Redmond onFriday. .

All tho fnrmors In this neighbor-
hood uro busy getting up wood pre-
paratory to having a wood saw come
otirfrom Redmond and saw It up.

31 MEMBERS ARE
TAKEN INTO CHlUjtCH

fine Family of Xino Joins Prcsby--

trrlan Congregation fiosjwl

MrclliiRi to Continue.

As tho result of spoclnl gosnol
mooting' which hnvo lwon held night-
ly at tho Presbyterian church during
tho past week, 31 wero takon tho
membership of tho church nt tho reg-
ular morning services Sunday, nix
of this number being admitted by
baptism. Ono family supplied nlno
of the new members, Mr. and Mrs.
Almus Noff and their children,
Myrtlo, Eunlco, Ruth, nay, Roy,
Elmer, and Mrs. L. Coffey. Othors
wore Mr. and Mrs. It, E. Grimes nnd
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Sawyers, R, B.
Groff, Miss Minnie Groff, Galo Blake- -
!', Bill Brown, Arthur Harris, Tom
Fagg, Mr. and Mrs. RoborL M. Miles,
Peter Valloy, Miss Christina Currlo,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Evans, Edward
Youngor, Dorothy Moore, nnd Mrs.
Carrlo Manny.

WINNERS OF ESSAY
CONTEST ANNOUNCED

Announcement of tho winner of
prizes offered locally for tho winners
of tho army enlistment essay writing
contest conducted In tho Bond
schools, wuh mado Monday by City
Superintendent H, W. Mooro. Tho es-

says wero gradod by tho exocutlvo
commltteo of Porcy A. Slovens Post,
American Loglnn.

Naomi Snydor'a composition was
considered tho best In Bond ns woll as

I first In tho high school, Amanda
Andurson Is second In tho high
school, whllo Donald Coleman and
Allco Galon won and second to
spuctlvely tho grades. Tho oBsays

Burgess of tho Pino TroQrlulBel tno l)0Ht ,n tlu) olty KBa (0
business PnWlnnil fnilliil..lnl mi - .

wore

,.......,.., ,ut utnuiub bl'IIJlUllllOII, iino
tho first placo ossay picked In that
city will go to "Washington, D. C. to
to compurod with coninonltlnnn from
jho other onllfjtmont'. districts In jho
United States,

Prlzps"pffored by Bond buslnoijs
men for tho four' host essays, vvll
bo presented in tho near future,'
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Business Mon, Farmers niulWntjo

Workers Must Fllo Schotlulcs
of Income (or 1919.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Net Ineotneo or $1,000 or Over, If 0ln

die; or $2,000 or Over If Married,
Mutt tie Reported.

Tho Income Tux Imposed by Art
of Congivst on earnings: of ttio onr
HMD Is now being collected.

Returns under oath must bo made
on or before Mnrih 15 by oery fill-ze- n

nml readout wm had a net e

for RUM umoiiutlug to:
51,0ki or (icr, If single; or If mar-

ried iiinl living apart fnnu ulfo (or
husband) ; or If widowed or divorced.

$LUOO or ner, If ifinrrled ami living
with wife (or husband),

The status of the person on the last
day of (lie year Iho statin for
tin )cur with respect to tho above
rciiiilrvnieiitN.

Under any of thtm rlrrurastanren a
return must b made, ovoii HiourIi
no tax Is due.

Hindmiid nml wife" must consider
the lueouio of both, plus Hint of

minor children, In incctliiK
this reiiultviiieiit i nnd, If nulllelsiit to
ii'iiilro a return, nil Itfiu must bo
fcliown In it Joint return or In omrute
returns of limdifltitl nml wife.

A slwslo permm with minor depend-nit- s

imwt Include tho Income of such
doptiudeuls.

A minor who bus u nnt Innitne of
$1,000 or iHOrv Is tint considered n

(topemlent, and must lllu n Mpanite
return.

Prmiual ret unit Miniild be nmdo on
Porm 10 IDA, unless tho net Income
ojuvwled sri,(XX), In which en so Porm
1010 nhotlld bo lined.

Rctflduiiti of Oregon should llle
tholr returns with, nml make payments
of Income Tar In. Milton A. Miller.
Collector of Internal Rorenue, Port-lau-

Ore.
How to Figure Income,

Tho best way to flnd out wlicthci
one must file it return Is to get it Porm
10 10 A nml follow the Instructions
printed on ll. That form will servo us

aro all Improving g to n ?'''''' 7"?latest ronorin . a tells

NEW

Into

first

Sam
--.

llxwt

prepare nud file It.
If In doubt on any point ns to Income

or deduction, a person may secure free
advice uud nld from the ncurest Inter-
nal Revenue olllce.

Guesswork, estimate nnd other
methods are burred when a per-

son Is making out Ids Inrnnio Tax re-

turn. Accuracy nml completeucis must
bo Insisted upon. - Tin return Is a
sworn statement. As such It must be
thorough nud accurate.

Salaried persons and wage earners
must nsrertnln the ucliial compcuxntluu
received. Overtime, bonuses, Hbnres In
the profits of n buslne, value of quar-
ters and board foruMicd by tho em-
ployer nnd other Iteini which uro com- -

petiMillous for services must bo In-

cluded.
It must bo borne In mind thnt com-

pensation may be paid In other forms
than In cash. ,A bonny paid In Liberty
Bonds Is laxabte at tho market value
of tho bonds. A note received In pay-

ment for (services' (k taxable Income at
Its face value, uud tho Interest upon
It Is also taxable.

Other Returns Due.
Every partnership doing huHlnc In

the United Stntes must fllo u return
on Porm 100T; ami every personal
sendee corporation must lllu a similar
return.

Corporations must file numml re-

turns on Form 11 --U
Trustees, executors, administrators

and others acting In n llduclnry capac-
ity are required to llle returns, in
some cases, Form 1011 Is used; In
others, Porm 1010; and still others,
returns on both forum uro required.

Information returns, on Forms 1CKKJ

and 1000, must bo tiled by every or
conization, firm or ersou who paid,
ilurlng lUll), an amount of $l,0X In
salary, wnges, Interest, rent, or other
fixed or determinable Income to an-

other person, partnership, personal
service corporation or llduclnry. Thene
information returns should bo for-
warded directly to thu Commissioner
of Internal Revenue (torttug division).
Washington, D, C.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO Single persons who had
net Income of $1,000 or moro
for the year lOlti.

Married .ouplOH who had net
Income of MfiM) or moro.

WHEN- -. in, 1020. Is final
date for tiling returns nud mak-
ing 11 payments.

WHERE-Colloeli- ir of infernal
lleveniie for District In which
the person roslil.s.

HOW-F- ull dlreetloiis oi. Form
I0I0A and I'oim 1010; nlno the
law nml regiihitloiiH.

WHAT Pour per cent minimi
lax on liixnlile Iniomn up to
54.0O0 Ip excess of oxojnntlnn.

, Eight per cent normal liw on
tyftnnco of taxable Income. Sur-
tax, from 6nu per cent to sixty-1- 1

tf per cent on uitl Incomes owtr
n,Qj4). , .

APPROPRIATIONS QN
FOREST ARE LASHED

liociil Policy of Kcnnnm.v JVm.
lteilProKnini of

In Provenllou Outlined.

Retrenchment will bo 'tho keynote,

of national forvnt policy In Oregon
east of tho Cascndes this year, Hun-ervls-

N. fl, Jncobson of Min Don-chut- es

forest auunttucud on Prlduy
on Ills return from Baker .where
he attended a supervisors' mooting.
Appropriations have boon cut to Mm

bono, and In consequence llttln can
bo done In the way of development,
On tho Deschutes forest nlono, $1!,

000 less than was available las; yoar,
will bo placed In tho geunral fund.

Greator cooperation on the part of
forest users will bu advocated In flru
prevention, to tuiiko up In part for
this, Mr. Jncobson mild. Holders of
graxliig allotments will bo expected
to fight llros within their allotments
up to tho value of tholr grnxlng pur-- i
mils. Wages will bo paid for lira
lighting In excels of this amount.

LOUAIt PNEUMONIA
IS CAUSE OF DEATH

Dan O'Duumdl, for thu past six
months a resident of Bend, died at
10:30 o'clock on Saturday nt his
rooms on Greenwood, death coming
as tho result ot an attack of lobar
pneumonia of n week's duration.

Mr. O'Donnell was nonrly 40 ywirs
of ago, nud was unmarried. Ho was
n member of tho Catholic church. He
lenvos four sisters and two brothers,
all of Belllnghnm. Two of tho sis-
ters, Miss Anno and Miss Margaret
O'Donnell, nrrlvYd In llend this

STOCK HOARD
IS ORGANIZED

(Continued from Pago 1.)

eradication of Inferior nnd diseased
stock on tho range.

Regular iiicuIIuks, It was flnnlly
decided 'should bo held on tho seaoud
Saturdays In November nud Febru-
ary, elections to bu huld at the Fsb-ruur- y

meeting.
Associations which are meinlh-r-i

of tho board but which tailed to hat
delegutos In attendance at tho gath-- v

erlng. are thu Bund Cattlutuiuir As-

sociation, tho Pino Mountain Cstttt.
nud Hnrsu association, and tho lug
Marsh Cattlemen's association.

Nomt

Put It III Tho Bulletin.

MILLIONS
FOR SPARE
MOM ENTS

Th lnUirmtfc,iul (Utrirtnirntr
Krhooli nf Hranln, l'n(ijlnl,
olrLmtnl their trnljrvntli

In OrtuWr. HIS. with an
f u,r 1.MO.0W lixfenU.

ThumU of ihn tuJrnU h
In tlnllmi inl rnt lh actual

alu 4i Uwrm of ll. (iiaro nxnnrntJrvHr. tu HuJr of I.O.H. Irchnl.
ral Cuurm nJ olhrr iubjt ranlnfrom Aiirttlilii anJ HalMinarulila to
Arlullur nJ poultry llu.Uii.lrr.

!. an ho or liat W,n
fltacH br mtnr ml IS.tailtnl la k a ranMrtatlt
r.llmil. I ihtai af h valua
yf IS tpara mom.nU iinlIn U4r af l.VM. Caarae.

Ilciwrt, on :7.000 Uplral tu,l.nU
how H,9 now rxaWlnir 11,600 ayrar or inoraj J.48t rrctUIn 11,600

or mora 41 mMnr la.OOO or
moral 30 rrr.Ulna 110,040 or Itiorai
ami S wllh annual Inromcs of IZJ.OOO
or more.

In tha twtnlr-Y- n yrara of lurUtnc lha J.fc.8. haa anrollnl ali
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